
INTERVIEW

Failure to Protect the People
Advocate, Author Steven Druker Explores the
Uncontrolled Experiment of GMOs in Our Food Supply

I'lhat a,te geneticalb enginz.red foods doing to w? Thz mon chilling thing
about lhe 

.decades-kng uncontrolled, experiment in m../'s consumption-offood
disrupted at the cellul, lewl * that @e cannot know - that's wh1 thiiern
'unrontrclled erperinen!" is aduall! an oxJmrcn. Thz.'nasnae cnter?rise
lo tnlj-gure tha g.Mtic core of Lhe uorld\ lood suppq," a, attomtJ and
actioist Stet)efl DruLet desffitres it, amounts to a train arcck of hirto;icalb
unpreced€nted pr|pottions. Lau), ethics and science lie smoldzring on the
tratk whik hundnd.s ofsdentists andjoumalists uho oughr b kl;u b?rkt
.onltibuk tiftlzssq lo uh4l nq be th" gcaksr d.itinlotmation unpaign
tittte Edward Bemaysjn mted public rcletions almost a ce\tury ago. 

-

A' the nan wh|\? lawsuir oqot6t the FDA at the end of thi '9-0s ,hook
laosc piles.of no ininating do.unen$, Steuen Druler pkys a ouaal rah
in the f,ght agatu:t th& great tuistak . His nao booi, Alteted, Genes,
Twisted Trurh, ronbines the gmtu of memon, poliq pap?t, hgal hnrory
and t.lcntilt prinet t0 artiw at tomething liAe a defnitiut a(ount of th.
GMO wars. As he recalh, poliq unrrior uias a role h;stury thrust upon'him.
Drlku 

.nnjoted 
in phihsopb at the IJnionsiq of Calijonia aiBer*etr1,

wherc he rccehted a spccial auard fot Outstanding Acconplirhnnt and
u_mt on to eam hisJufis Doaorfom U,C. Be*elq, He .r,as el€cted to both
the Lao Reuiew and tht legol hoaot sod.ry. hot tio nany ycan later, bio-
lc nalogt intel|cnd, and nothtng wa ettr tfu same.

Steuen Druher ACRES U,S,A- This book cornes at
lhc cDd,)falongroJd lor you Wnc'c
did ii begrn?

STEVEN DRUKER Wl'en I teamed
nbotrr the venture io reconfigtre $e
Aenet,c core uf rhc $orld s lood snD-
pl! brcl iD thc fall of 9.i, I urs sur,
p.ised. I hadn't really beeD pa).ing
attentior to the irholc controveBy
on genetic cngineering eve after it
noi.cd into aSriculture, As I began
Iny research in early 199(j, I did some,
thing few Americans were then doiDs.
Most Americans vere Dot gctting an.v
facts about gcnetically enSineered

foods. If thcy knely abour it ai all, aI
thc) t\e.e gettinS her. thc standrrd
kmd of promoiional (hims. and I
wutcd to lind our what was happet
in& Thc more I leamed, the rnore I
bccame concemed becausc it became
very quickly evident that there was a
Sreit gap bl'twecn ihc promotionrl
claims md thc rcalities. As I leamed
more, being a law).er, I feh drere
should be a lawsuit against rhe l-DA.
Th.rt sould be a good placc to sLari,
but I d,dn\ want to do rt since I s'\
involvcd in anorher imporl-lnr projec!
and didnl have lhe background. tn
trying lo inspirc public intcrcsr groupsInlerrieuad b Ch* Wahers
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"Once genetic engineering did expand into
agriculture, the range, the amount and the intensjty
of disinformation also had to expand, and year after
year it got worse."

to do il" everybod), $.ith rvhom I
spoke fiou8ht it $.a a Srear idea bur
nobodv was readv to have their orlE
nizarion do it. Evcniually it bccamc
clear that if I didn't do it, it probablv
$a5n t 8o'n8 to hrppen, so I Pur mv
prolect on hold. loudcd drc Allio.c
for Bio-Integriq., a.d embarked o')
what I thouSht would be maybe a one
or teo-year projec!. Her.e we are 19
years later, ard ir's n1y full-rimc focus.

ACR-ES U,S.A, tvhen did it becomc
cle to rou that thc FDA had vio
lated federal larv?

DRUKE& Ini0allv ljusihad A huDch
romcthins $as I rons It secnred 'e.\$roD! thr( thcre $ere no l$els. ir
*as also clear $at .he l.l)A had a
promotional role and 1er ihey wcrc
supposed t.r re$latc thcse foods. That
nises reasonable doubi!, because has
it ever been tle case lha! a fedeml
regulalory ageDcv can bodr ardenth
proroi€ a productrnd aiso i8oruusi!
and lairl; rcgul:tc iri I thnk almost
everybody kuo${ rha! give suci a
confli.i of inreresq somerhing i, going
to lose out. There $as enolgh evi
dcnce to dhtrust $ha! fie fDA *as
say g in terms ofits pronouDcemcnrs
that ihese foods were sate. The FDA
wasn't requiring an) tesis even thoush
thc), rlere trying io sive lhe inpr;$
sron tlty were. I lcan)cd cnoue} tn
rcdlia tfiat rhcsc toods ucre 6erog
prcsuncd safe. I had a hunch some
laws were being brokcn jn rcrms
of labeling rd pcrhaps in tcrns of
lood safctv As I did more research
drd begrn to dc\elop s"me eripcfis!
tn U.S. fuud safet! la\- 't b..,m.
€\'deDt thut rhe ta\f $a\ bcinc bro
ken. B\ havins nine nell...ed*;iol.d
lifc scieniists as plaintifts, which ivas
uDprecederrled, that h nself dcmon-
straied rhrt lhe IDAs purporlcd lcgol
basis lor rhcs€ louds being on thc
ma.kct was fallacious ihe.lnih rhar

lhere was an ovenlhelming consensu s

within the scientilic comsunnv -
bccnuse th.rc isn'i. I knc$,rhcrc;cLc
hnDdrcds of independent scientists
who did not reSard these loods as safe
ard didn'l drink that rhev had b.on
denonstrated safe yel. I; look a bit
of ellort to gei scicDtisrs $ho felt thar
way to actuallv take the bold sr,"p ol
sigdng on as plaiDtiffs in rhe liwsuir.
lhey had to be U.S. cilizens, and als<r
thcv had !o have unilersitv t.nur.
beiause it would be too riskrjfor non-
tenured facrnr to do it. Soirre of rhe
scicntists $ho wanted lo do it renl
izad thev irould probably losc dren.
federal Armt moAcy sjnce lhe ledeml
Sovcnmcnt is promofing dese lbods.
the), wouldn'tbe able to gct dy more
8r3nt applc:rriuns dpproled. Tlc f3cr
ihal se hrd runc has si$in(ant -
nine scientists stating rhar rhey had
sccD no plblished resedch dc.mon-
strating tha! even one ol drsc gcncti-
cally engineered lbods was sate.

ACRES U.S.A. What was the lawsuit
nLle lu dr\lodE! rn tcnns or d,\(overy
lrld lh" t'DA?

DRUKtrR That teas the maior thing
the la$suit ac(omplishcd, and r|e
accomphshed ii thirlv soon. Thc FDA
was forced to hand over all of lhe
innrnal l-rlc5 rcleviLnt tu it\ p,,hcy on

Su(ltrJli1 cngincercd foods. \1'c gul
over ,11,000 pagcs ol documenb, and
Its I $cnt through rhem I comp'lcd
extcn5i\e e,ldcnc! rhar tic FDA hrd
been lying and brcaking the trw 'the
I DAs oen scicrtists had been askcd
to conducl an extensivc cxami a-
lion of aenericallv cngireered foods.
thev ovcft'hel,iringly coDcludcd
thal gcnetic engineerirs is di,Icrcnt
lrom conveDtional brccdjng. It enhils
tunique nsks. drd cach .l the Senc-
!llered loods Ias io be r arctxllt r.sl.d
belore i( should be alloived'on rhc
markel. By the \ray, thaas rhe hw an),-

way. The IDA scientiels were mercly
saying that what ttre law requires was
scientilically sound. 'lhcy were say-
ing that u'e cD't presume these foods
are safc, and they havc to bc @eful)'
tested. Because that rvas not s.hat the
FD-{ dccision'malers wanted to hear,
they covered all of lbat up and licd
to the public when they released
the agency\ policy on genericau)
engireered foods in May 1992. The)'
statcd that thc agcn€y lvas not aware
olanl inforrnaiion showing thai foods
produced by these new mcthods difcr
lroD othcr foods in aDymeaningtul ot
uniform wav- That's a very clos€ pda,
phasc. and it's an ourrigh! lie. The
FDAs files had a lo1 of informatior
fronr thcir "wn scientists erplanrng
why Ihere were drffFrence5 rnd $hr
ihese foodr cuuldn't be oresumed
sJie. The FDAS brotechnol'ogy coor.
dimtor cven admitted in a letter ro
Ca.adiaD health oflicials in October
l99l that there easn't a scienritic
coNeDsus, and ve! nr NIav l9O2 rhev
chnned there w;s. A con,in*. atani
develop th:rt quickl)-- Tbe la$, requires
rnv (unscnsus to bc b,rsed upuD rech-
nicil c\''dcnce. lnd thE FDAS fi|.(
adrnitted rhel didn't havc technical

ACRES U.S-4. lbur sccounr mpLe!
tiat cvcn bv rhe lare '7(r$n.l carl!
'80s rhe b;oiech sector had laid dorvi
a sizabh bcd ofcash and propaganda.
It su.cccdcd in ginninS Lrp a gold rusli
fcvcr atnong scientistr nt a time shcn
even well-infomled Americans barelv
knerv lhis stulf exisied.

DRUKER l\&ai you've said is an
accurate representadon. It wasn'i
until aboui l9lt2 that lhe firsr geDeti-
calv cnSinccred plan( war success-
fullv crealed, md that rvasn't a
38rjdrlrurll pl t. Even in the e jr
|ears nf gcnenr en8lnecrms, \ha,r
snglc-(elled orsanisms were the onlv
GMOS. the scicntific estlblishme;i
laid a Broundrrork of disinformtion
to ptelenl signi{icmt reSulation from
beingput in place md ro shifi rbe bur
den ol proof- The massive mounts
of money that had io bc conmii
tcd io deveiop gcnclically crrsineered
rgnrulrural planh probsbty ;ouidn L

hJ\e been commirrcd all il therc
had been strong reSulalion of bio-
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tcchnology in pla.e and if $e gcneral
risks ofrecombinml DNA technoloS]
had becn lnown. Had it becn knoNn
how unpredictable md hoiv prone
to uninterd€d side ctrects it colld
be, these food organisms lvo ld'vc
had to be carefuily lested. Without
that disinfonn ion pui around ever
before there was an ag-biotech indus
hI, we Nouldn't have secn gcneli
c,rll engincered foods developed, lct
alone commcrcializd. I think thafs a
fair statcmenl. On€e genetic enginccr
ing did expsnd lrlo agricuhure, thc
rtDge, the a )unt and ihc iDtenriiy
of disinformation nlso had to cxpand,
ed year aftct )cu it go! worsc.

ACRES U.S.A. Wcrc Reagan adnri.'
istration ofticials instrumcDtal in set
ting the tenns lbr dlis policy thal
wasn't fotrnded on cvidence?

DRUKtrR Yes, thc crucirl Sround-
$ork for the United States' regula
toD, govcmmental policy on genet
ic enginecritr8 was laid dLrring the
adminislration of Ronald Re.rgaD. Ol
coursc, that ddminist|ation, .$ wc
know, had a philosopht olilrnting !o
rcduce regulalions to rhe bar'e mnri-
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mum anyway, vhich dovctailed wilh
lhe dcsires ol the biotecb Promoters
to nvoid rcgulnlions. Even so, aDd
even before Reagm was in oflice, the
biotcch indLrst' had lo misrcpresent
many facls (o avoid re$rlation. lt
'ras 

during Reagan\ prcsidenc), that
the joinL coordinated frarDcwo* was
developed, rlbjch s.t the basic gride
lines for how gcnctic enSinecri$od
genelicall], enaheered foods t{ould
be trealed b)- lbc lederal govcrnmeDl
I! wasn't based on sound science. II
was basod priDdilv on economic and
politicul considcratiors. IIorvc"er,
evcn though Reagan said "no new
reguiations." lhere wcrc already regu
lations in place that formcd a bulta*
agdinst allowing genetically cngi
nccLcd foods on thc markci *ithoLrt
lhorough safeiv testinS. Sincc 1958.
U.S. Iood Safcty 1a$'has nrcludcd
a strong plecautionary principle in
dre case ol neir food addilives. So
according (o the existirg Lr{, lhese

Scncticall)' ensineered foods had lo
be dcnonskaied sale.'l'he pcopte
advising R€agaD probably did not
kno$. that rt all, but thc pcople at
tle FDA did. lvilhin F'DA docu
ments \{e can sce rhem grapplitrg
vilh thc fucts of !.har thc Ia* is and
lhe presgure thcv are nnder lo relcasc
thc ue$. lood prodLrcts and pretend
therc's somehow no nocd lbr lest
ing. Whal was decided was that thev
wouid claim the engineered foods
\Yere ganatau) recoSnized as safe
and make a y testinS voluntaq,. The-s
decided to projecr the illusion that
ine,v wcrc reallt engaSed in rcgnlat
ing lhe indusiry, \'h.n jn eflec! they
\rere nol. re$'lating ii ore bit. lhere's
still nol one iola of maDdatory regr
tation of the geneticall!. engiDeered
food industr) imposed by ftc U.S.
IDA. By law the a3ency should be
regulatinS, bui in praciice nobody
even has to intorm the FDA if they're
goitrg to dunrp a Acnelicdllr- engi
neered fbod producl otr our market,
lct alone do anY testing. LleryGing
thc FDA has dolle with ns volunlary
consultation program is all \vindoiv
dressing It is smoke and min-ors
inlended to givc thc inpression lhat
there is so)ncthing rcspoDsibie goinS

on wheD in reality th€re is no scien-
tilic r-"view at all, The FDAs biotech'
nolog] coordinator admitted as much
in one of his more candid moments.
lhar's oo record. Yet most oflhe time
they trI io claim tbey are doing a

thorough review A€cordingly, most
p€ople have been confused- Mosi
people tlink thc IID  is regulating
lhcsc foods. Most people thinh $'e
lack strong laws lo rcquire tesling of
GMOS .rnd ihat the Duropean UDion
is rhe onc lith the stronger laws, and
drlfs $h)' they don't have GMOS
o thcir nulkel. In truih. the Uiited
Staks has thc stdctesl food safety larvs
$'hen it comes !o GNfOr; they're just
not beinA enforccd. In fact, they'rc
bci g violated, md that's vhy we
have GIIOS on our m;!rket.

ACRES U.S.A. One thjns you ncn-
iioned earlier slruck aD odd notc.
Many people ilho lblloN t}lis issue
might be surpnsed to lcarD tha! lhe
FDA acted as a promorer of this tech-
noloSy befofe it $as actually viable.
l hat is inirigxi.g.

DRUKER My book cites one of
the FDNS olrn document! from thc
'00s that admitled lhc agcnc,v had an
agenda 10 plomote bioteclnolog) -
thai\ in rvrilingl

ACRES U.S.A. A major proiagon,si
of your book is a man called Phil
Regal. \^'ho is he, and wh)' is he

DRUKER Phil Regal retircd a
lcw yeaLs ago but ibr many years
was a professor in thc Colege oi
Biologicai Science! at dre University
of Minncsota- He was !,ery \scll
regarded, vcry well published in
several fields, qunc a polymarh. He
undcrstood biology holisrically ftom
the organisDic strndpoint, Iron tbc
ecosyslem slandpoint- he was agreat
gcncralist. He began to be concerned
$ou( genetic eryineerirg back in
thc carl) 1980s, and it \rsn1 jusl
him. Among the other scieniisls wilh
concens was Erns! Mayr, one of ihe
grcAlesl biologjsts ofthc 20lh cenlury,
and then a prolessor al Hanard. He
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and Regal talkcd about the kinds
of risks genetic en:aineering entailed.
At ihat ponrt there were tro Bercti
ca y engineered ioods they wcrc
concemed Primarjly rrith tha dsks
of releding genetically engineered
orgmisms, whether bacteria or viruses
or plmiq and various ecological and
hunan safety problems that could
result. Drnri Mayr encou.agcd I'hil
Regal to hke an acdve role ard create
a countermovenren! wi$in Lhe scien
tific community to apprise peoplc of
drc rists. Thcy ryantcd to male surc
people veren't hearing only from thc
promoters of geneiically etrgineered
foods, and they alro wani.ed to gct the
genetically engineered food venrure
in linc $'ith lound scicnce. Ncithcr
of (hem lelt the venture {,as aligned
with science as it Dccded ro be. I,hil
8ot nrvolvcd and came to pla). a
very promine t role. He inleracted
with nany Sovernment agencies, with
Presidenl ReagaD's Ofiice of Sci€nce
& Technolog Policl ed widr thc
Nalional Sciencc l'oundation. Hc
became frusuated becaxse the dil
ierent agencies prerended rhey were
paying aitentioD aDd kept proDising
!o do something. Then he realized
tbat ihe nain lhings that he lhoughi
*ere going lo happen didr\ hap
pcn, md hc cvcntually signcd on as
a plaintiff in thc lassuir I orAnnized.
As I relate in rhe book. based on
considerable expedence he Canr-" !o
bclievc thc only wa), the IDA ivas
going lo adhere to sound science .tnd
folloiv th.law ivas if a cout required
it. There s,as ro rational, science-
based w:v to persuade the :gency t.
change ilJ policy. 'Ihe only reso( rlas
to take then to court. lhat'r how I
got 1o know him. Over rhe years $e
corresponded, and $ien he leamcd
I $as sriting this book, we had some
discNsions. Hc liked the reay I was
plannirg thc book and said hc would
be happy io give rne all ot the notes
he took o'er lhe years. Some of the
revelatioN $at come through his rec-
ollections and his recordings of what
happened arc dynamire- Thev're dra-
matic and cyc-opening. Thar's one
thing thJt make! my b,,ok spccral;
hd\iDr thr bcDcfit nf thc notc\ Phil
Rcgal took ov€r' ihe years du ng
hi! In$trated cAnpaign to aligD lhc
Scnctic ctrginccring vcntu.c \eith

sound science. I think he dcseoes a
NatioMl Mcdal ofScience and more.
Phil Regal is a hero who deseres a
loi ol praile Nd recognitioD.

ACRES U,S-A. Anothcr ch acter
$.ho plays a dramatic rolc in l'our
story is naine Inghan. Could you
sumnldrize ho{ she nay have helped
thc \rorid dodsc an cnorflous bi let?

DRUKER. There $'as a g€netically
engineered bacterium lhat leas just a
fbw $eek! a$ry fron release. lt had
gone through the EPAS review p.o-
cess. nhine was a profersor oisoil sci
e.ce a! C)regon State Ljniversitv, and
Nlichael Holnes ws onc ol hcr grad-
uatc studcnts. The) had conducled an
independent tesr" a the lesults $€re
vcry vorrying berause the plants r}a!
sere grown in the soil in lvhich the
generically cr{iDccrcd bncieria had
been intuoduccd died fairly quickly,
whereas thosc in thc soil with the
samc kind of bacteriajust non-genef
icnll! ensineerecl, $cr€ doina oka\.
ThrL pused a great problcm becauie
the bactcrial spccjes a! issue inhabits
tle roob ol nlmud e\en kind oI!hnr
\orldeide. cscn tl 

" '!cca 
at 'it'i"rbacteria caD multipl)' and spread, the

potcntial cxisrcd in lhe eles of several
reputable scienlists lor all plant life, ar
lesr in Nort-h Americd, to bc s.ipcd
orL rnd mdvbc n oth.r codtin.nt\ r.
wcll. Had itirappcncrl throughout the
world. tha! worLld h.tve beer the end
of higher life as se knols it. lr woutd
have bcon a catastrophe the likes
of which the world mav have never
seen. cen:inlv not sinco the da$r
ol hirmdn lilc. lht risr was husc ,n
teLm\ uf potrnrial do\vnsidc. what
rvas tle probabilitv ofihis heppcning?
It's hard to knorv, bur when you are
dealing $,ilh po(entiailv carasrrophic
consequenccs oI dlar 

'iagnitude, 
a

Srea! lisk lras run even ii (he prob
ability \!as low, becanse of rhe iral

ACRES U.S-A- I-et's put tbis in per
spectivc. If (herc i+as even a risk of
wiping out 5'10 perccrt of North
Amcricfl's plant life, ihat would be an
unthnrkable catdlrophe.

DRUKER tught- That sk had not
been tuled o!r. Sone scieDlists say

you have !o find out whether it icould
have been a risk in €vcry kind of soil
iypc.The whole poinl is thai they
didn't have time to do that research
beforehand. Based on what evidence
was kno$,\ even the EPA had !o
concede that the risk wns great. Yei
instead ofdoing rnorc resedch to find
oul exactly what it was tha! created
the problen1 because we siill don't
know for sure rvhether itwu ageneral
fcaturc ofgenetic engineering or a spe'
cific problem with !vha! those bacleria
vere desiaDed to do - $hic[ would
hav€ bcctr ihe rcsponsiblc, scicntific
ihhg to do, ihe EPA more or lers
closed tlnngs down. Dlaine hgham,
rvho, alons snh Michael Holmes,
performed a hero s selvice, had regu-
larl) rcceived rescarch gra s ftom
{he [,PA. Afie^lard, she could no
longer gct ant $anrs approved by r}le
EPA. She linally had to stop irasiing
her time submiiiing proposals. Thcv
aealed her likc an ourcasr afier she
dnd lt{ichacl Holmes may well have
dclivered one of the greatest sniccs
lo humankind. I ihink rhcv a.e $ear
heroes, and I'n glad you pointed thal
oui. Some yea.s later, ac Cjregon Siate
Unnersiti tned lo purgc dn\ life scr
ence IxLUI\ qho\rluld nnrAeion rhe
biorech budsagon. or rt ieas( sriy
silcnt it thc! had concems r len*r
front a fomer president ol the uni.
veftily was circulai"ed to thc life sci-
ence [rcu[),. Ii statcd ihat ifyou have
dlubts about genetic engrneermt rt
)o,rie not rn iJtor of 

'q 
if vou plarr

!o sPeak out vith conccms, vou donl
realll belong here. She rcalized she
didn't belong there anymore because
she hsd rlreJd\ reccrvEd r lambastirc
ftu, r her (leJn i.r rp.alons out ar ari
internationa.l coDlelencc. She realized
her life {.6 goirg to become increas-
inglv nnpleaJan! if she sralcd ar rhat
nniversitl, so she lelt and started her

ACRES U.S.A. Whar was the prod-
ucl in question supposed to do?

DRUKER The bacrerium wrs sup.
posed lo d,gest ind help de(omp"se
agri.ultural crop waste ro creatc a
by-produci in the form of erhvi alco-
hol that could be uled as a fir-"I. The
slud8€ r!a5 supposed to be a good
composting fertilizinS marefial thar
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could be sprcad on the fields. It
seemed good, fier-" were going to
be two good things corning out of
il. Well laLc crop $,ste, le'U allow
bacteria to act on i! s.e irill get eths-
nol to substitute lor fossil fuels and
at the end ol lhe process be able to
spread lbe waste on lields llnd not
have lo use as mDch syrrhctic lcrtil
izer. Ii all soundcd ncat bur ol coursc
tha( sludge was g,oing to havc (hc livc
bacteria in it. Iflhe} had been ablc to
out'compete tie natulal form of rhe
bacteda and becone established in
Nodh Amclica. it would harc bccn a
huge disasler

ACRES U.S.A. An absolurc fiasco?

DRUKER Yes. lhnfs $,hy Dalid
Suzuki, ihe eninenr geneticist and
€cologist, said the implicatioDs wcrc
tcdifyinS.

ACRES U.S.A. Its striking iD lhe
early chaptcrs to learn horc dimculr
it $,as to ,jglre out holr to pull off
the genelic engineerjng ol plants, Ir
occulTed lo me lbatin a diflerenl con
lexl" say lighting intracl,ible hunran
diseses, this wo ld be a thrilling sron
of doggcd innovation on rhc part
of dcdicarcd men a.d i{o ren. ltls
because the goal olengrneenng crops
is so dubious lhat t-he efort expended

as pcrcrsc. Wcrc you

DRUKER The chaprer that discusses
ho!r genetic engineers persevered and
finally overcame so manv natrral bar-
riers in ordcr io dcvclop Bcnctically
cDgineercd crops is titled *Go es,
Ingenuily and Disinaenuousne$, '
md I think tbc ingenuiq i{as rhere.
but there rvas also disingenuousness
because thel misreplesented rvhat
thel eere doiru and holy unnaiural it
was. tr\rhcD itcomcs io food, thoy r'.ied
to pa$ it ofl as lI simplc cxtcosion
uI haditional b' ccdinS tecbnique\
\vhen thel \vere actxJU\ bre.rk'ns
through severdl mrural bmiers with,
out asking if those natural ban.iers
ale perhaps thcre ior a good teasr,rn.
Kccpirg genes from nrrcrmjnsling
bcFleen biologicaL kingdons drc wav

"There's still not one iota of mandatory regulation

of the genetically engineered food industry imposed

by the U.S. FDA. They should by law, but in practice

nobody even has to inform the FDA if they're going to
dump a genetically engineered food product on our
market, let alone do any testing."

$c'rc trying to do might bc a Sood
idea. Further, i! r'as nol jLrst a mat
ter ol illseriiDg the transgene! thev
also nccdcd ro dtificiallv boost thosc
ge es so tllat rhey would actual)
function in a foreign envnonment,
which essenliallv dereg atcd then.
This was all highly nnnahrral, yet
they clan od wha! they were doing
was mole precise and eveD saLr thtu1
tnditionaL brccding, &hicb vc know
is safc. Il has a history of safery tha!
goes back thousmds nnd thorsmds
of vears. 'lhe), i{ere not silling ro face
the realily that thet werc dtumpting
natue in scvclal rrays and crcating
situatioDs that wcrc signjffcantl) risk).
Wc kno\! lhat in attempring (o cure
homan disease lhrouAh genc lherap),
$ere have been prcblcms. Ai lcasr
the)rvc rccognizcd thc risks there. But
wlrc. it co es io generic engineering
rn .rgriculurc. ttrr) tq io pLcrcnd
lherr ar(n't anv or that.oDvenl'6n,1
brccding is cvln more risky, shich
is not true at all- The biorechnicims
slander.d nir'Lr.,l reproduch!e pro.
cF.se\ and thc innJtc \lorkings of
nature because thev waDtcd to mak,"
nature look unruly, unpredjcrable
and llnsrfe comparcd lu what rhcr're
doin8. lf vou look lhe charac(Fr
ization of nature and then compare ir
$'iih ho\a elegant and be:ruiifull,v hre,
grated ai"ural processes arcj and took
.ll the way food-vielding organisns
actually work - at their reproducri\e
processes and how genetic dilcrsitr
can be enhanced md yet the genorne
is maintaincd generarjon alLer genera
tion, and the safety of t-he lbod coDtin-
ues Ee eration after gencration - it is
arrazing. That's whl many scicntisrs
rvho dor\ believe in intclli8cDL design

olicn use tems likc 'rncar-mira.ulous"
when lhev lalk about the iyay ihat
irving orgdisDs are organized. Yet if
)'ou listen to the biocngineers ir's this
huSe mess going on, and t}leire sav,
ing s from being cxposcd ro it.

ACRES U.S.A. They've libeted
Mother Nature?

DRUKER They really have. I think
it's a libel agahst nAture, md iCs
wrong because nature is fu morc
el€gant dd bettcr organizcd than
thcy sat Mv book goca into rha! quitc
a bit becru\p they !e mrrrcprescnr(d
rnd m Sned nlrure.-the) shoul )'t
get aiva/ e.ith that.

ACRIS U.S.A. Could you desoibe
ihe diflerenr media coverage you
encouDtered in thc UDitcd States and
in [urope?

DRUKER At a wcl.attended press
conlereDce in Washinglon D.C. back
in 199i1, I announccd the sad slate of
aifairs at the FDA. I revealed whai our
lawsuit h.td uncovered tom thc FDA
liles, read key quotcs from the IDA
documents and mrde those docu.
ments availablc ro thc media. Since
ihcn thcrc has been, ro mv krowl-
cdge, no major expose in rhe main-
stream u.s. nedia abour thc FDA
trarLd. lhere was a tangential refer-
€ncc to it ilr one arlicle lhar \.as neve!
followed up. In fac(. iDvestigarivc
r(porters sho $antcd h do €xpores
hdd rherr stories quashcd by h,gher
ups.Janc coodall said rhe &.holebool
\\'as one oI the mosl LI'Uing books
she's creL rc.rd. and that the chopier
on the mahnction ol the rnedin va5
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one of the most chilling chapte's in
the book. I ihink anybody $ho reads
it will see rvhy. Whal is supposed to
be afree pressin lhe world's mosi free
socicty has engaged iD self-censorship
and become part of thc cover up and
ihe fmud. Ifs Just nmazing and it
continues. $hen I weDl to Europe ii
2000 and travelcd to several counries
and gave press confcrcnces, not onl)
were the,"'' vell ataendcd, but the)'
$ere scll-reported, a d ihe [uropean
media was rcpleie with news about
the FDA traud and what ihe FDA
scienlisis Lad said, Thcrc already had
been a greaier auarencas oD dle par
of $e Europem public about the
risk of g€ncticany engineercd foods,
aDd (here \t6 scicntfic controvc$).
because lhe mcdia had reported thc
hrsztni study. That happened a fes
/ears belbre I got ovcr ihere widr
levelations ftom the I'DA filcs. The
mainstrean rncdia had oheady becn
rcporting the lacts, And tLey had
been reporting it more lhoroughl).
I dink that goes a long r{a) tow{d
cxplaininA the difereDccs iD pub
lic lorou.ledge and public attitudes
aboLrl genetically engineered foods
iD L,urope as opposed to the Uniled
States. And Canada as well I should
add. becaL'se the Cl|nAdim media
fron what I can tell havc not been
a lot bettq Lhar the U.S. mcdia.
Unfor(unaiely, activisrs in Ge UK
hayc told rne thinSs arc very different
ove. thcre nov. The mcdia there haye
tallen undcr rhe spell oI the irccsent
disinfoimation being dispenscd bv
lhe scientific esBblishRent, and lh-"y
noif scem to believe that geneiically
engineered foods have been demon
strated to be safe throuSh sound, solid
scientific research. lhat thc benefiLs
far out*,eigh ehateYer risks exist, and
thai the U.K. reall) should catch up
fo. losi lime and start .ommercial-
izjng these crops in a big way. Tbat\
why none ofthe science r€porters for
any of the major l,ondon newspapcrs
would attetrd $e press conlerence
thatJane Goodall and I held. So manv
scicntists are mouthing the pa'tl linc
that the media thc U.K. aDd much
of Durope have been takcn in. Tha!'s
r great shme. Thal's also scd-a.

ACRES U,S,A. Do you lhink itwould
tslc al irnrnense hcalih di$arter such

a.s Lhe t.try?tophan incident but n'irh
more fataliries b force a hard look at
wbat ic b.ina done? (/hercas the real-
ity of a large, unconaolled expcrimenl
in hunan feeding, e hich is what weivc
had for 20 years. is ihai thcse chronic
hcall$ ef1ecls su.h as increasing num
bc$ oLallerg,v sutrcrers are easy to pin
dowr and no! actuall)' killing people,
only maknr.g t}lem njserablcl

DRUKER Well, it's certainly uncon'
trollcd. lt's certainlv massivc. lt\ not
iln exPcrimcnt, cerLinly not i thc sci
cDtifi( sense of the word. becaLrse it's
not only rLnc.introllcd, but rle don t
know $ho is ealing g€netically ensi
neercd foods md in $hat quantity-
'lhey havcpcmeared the food supply
in No(h America. No epidemiologi-
cal studies have becn nndenaken and
nonc corld be becausc ihcrc\ no
Llrbeling. 1Vc don't have test 8r'oups
where drey track how nuch of ,i,'
food you'rc ealing, as opposed to how

'nuch 
ofrtulfood. We don'tknow aDy

of that, so cveD iI therc wa1 a major
heallh disister. it *ornd be rvell nigh
jmpossible to link it to a pa{icolar
g-cnetically engiree.ed food. lhat's
wh)' ihc precaulionary pnnciple was
nrslituLed bI ihe United Stalesr food
safery laws io prevent such a situ
aiion so that foods containnrg ncw
additives coDld o!1) gel lo tuark,"t if
they had been rigorouslv tested and
dcNonslrated safe. To avoid a situ
ation rrhcre you've Sot hundreds of
millions of pcople consumi g prod-
ucls with no rcal $s of deter:nining
whethcr nny harm that ma,v atrpear is
linkcd to thal product. Look how IonB
ir took lbr the L'ttptophan disastcr
to be understood. Firsl il look quitc
a while, even *ith a novel disease,
to undcrstDd there *.as somcihing
goiig oD thar \as uusual, and $en it
Iook substatrtial etron kr tiace il back
to aparLicular food supplement and to
thcn tind out !ha! suppl.meni wns tlc
only or)e {hich 1'as $ cticAlly cDgi
Deered. All lhat took a long lirDc. But
look at the subterfugeilook at the mis
infonnation that h.s .omc ou1 abotrt
it. Iook at hos confused pcople are
about the case. $,hich $as \tcll'doc
u'ncnted as linked to a supplemcnt
pt oduccd lrom senetically engineered
bacterin, njih evidencc thai. poinls
roward gcDetic enginecring as the

ke), cause of the toxic conamination
thar caused the epidcmic. Yet lvhal
is the common hosledg€? what is
the common wisdon? That either no
genetically engineered food has ever
been hrked lvith a human food prob-
lem, or thal il was proven thal genetic
engineedng had nolhingto do sjlh il,
thar's lvhat you'll see.

ACR-ES U,S-{, Slatemcnb that are
reiterated dcspite beingprolabl) fake
accounts of a heallh crisis in wbich
peoplc dicd?

DRUKER, Therc may be chronic
problcms happening right now in our
population from these foods that ve
{.ill never be ablc to establish because
$e iDcidence ofa diseAe $'ould need
to dotrblc before we kners somcthing
reall,v fishl is goins on. Then being
able to link ir to a particular CMO - I
don't sc€ how ii. w.,uld happenJ nor
do most of dle scientists wilh whom

ACRES U.S.A- Among &c dozens
of studics that proponenB lovc to
cite as sho\eirg ee have no problem
here, do you still notice a rcaly pro-
noutrccd lack oI long ierm annnal
feeding studicc?

DRUKER. There is a hugc double
srandard - a double siandard lLhcrc
even the sloppiest kiDd of studies or
even no rcscarch has becorne thc
siatrdard. Tlrc fact that there have
been no detectable cpidcmics in the
Unit d Siat€s since lhe introduction
of GE food crcps is lomehow sLrp-

posed lo be proofthai they're safe, I
addidon, sloppily conducted studies
dc accepted by the proponenti as

demonstration of safety. But k'hcn
ngorous, carctuIy controlled studics
(}tat sho\r problems arc publishcd
iD peer-reviawcd iounalst those arc
vicioNly attackcd as scientiffcally
unsound. Ihere have bccn several
solid s dies lhaL mise concerns. and
jJ we $,erc ir the leasl precautionary
$e $ould shut thc whole thing down
until adequate lesting has been donc.
There have been very few sbrdies lha(
$€re longlcrm, very feis multigen-
eralional studies. We would need the
most rigorous kinds o[ !es!s to cven
come close to the kind of testing ihat
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is done by software cDgince$ irhe'r
they malie even minor, truly precise,
surgical changes to complex infor-
ration systems that rhey themsch'es
designed. They sdl knov rhe.e can
bc unintended disruptions, md thev
go throLrgh extensive testing to deEcr
any uDintendcd cbanges and mai<c
sure th€rc won t be bug! that could
crash a lifc-critical system such as an
airplture guidance sFtcm, or cause a
pacemaker to nralfunctio]l. Nothing
close to that kind of testnrg has becn
done in the casc oi genelrcall) eigi

ACRES U.S.A. Arc you amzed
when you he,u thc ar$rment lhat rhis
lechnolog,v could be inskumental in
addtessinS trorld hungcr?

DRUKER That is the go ro dgument
when lhe cvidcnce goes ag'ainst thm.
They say wc need this to solvc hun
ger, dtat thc crilics dre being heaaless,
and that this technolo8y is going b
have huSe benefit! drat ivill oflsel an)
risks that critics may be lalking aboui.
However, from thc standponrt of U.S.
Iood safcty law, it's ilegal to rry io
offtet risks wiih projcctcd benelits
when it comes to food additives. Sudl
an offset is roasonable and legitimatc
in thc casc of pharmaceurical d gr,
prcscnption dru8s. tsut ifs illcgitnnale
and illeSal when it comer !o food
safety. Moreover, clcn if we decide b
Iook al the bencffts and see if thev're
thcrc, thevlc no!. Ir's a bunch of
balone'. Chap(er 1.1 of m' book Soes
lhrough thosc clairns and sho*s hoe
lhere havc bccn several eell (oDduct,
ed studics by independent scienrbts
$tri€h havc clearly concluded that
gcDciic engineering is not ncccssa
io addresr the worid's food problems.
Lgro-ecological approaches to rsri
culturc are goinS to be the b.st fro.l
an aSricuhurd standpoint and lrom a

sociological st ndpoint. cenedc enSr-
ncunrg is not nccdcd, and all ofthose
arEum€nb arc Jns( more boDrbasr.
Iurthrr. it'5 nnpon nr ro rc.c,nphd
\i^ lh!r cvcn if lholc purporred ben
efi$ had not bccn retLrted but had
been demonstrated, it's illeginmate
to tq tu oflscr riskl 3c(ordins ro Il.S.
food safcq liw. and thcsc loods sbll
lvould be on rhe U.S. market jttegal].

ACRES U.S.A. Do vou rhhk it s fiir
to say 1hat r}lc rnain drlver bchind
this GchnoloSy is simply sclling nore
iecd kiuer?

DRUKER lhat's only the prime
.rorvrhun lor rhc m3torit\ ul Lrups
(Lrnenrh un tho msrkcl }t,,1 ', m.m
ber, lhei€ arc aevernl geDcticallv ensi
neered ibod! thal are no! resistant
lo onc lreed killer or arother, and
man)' rnore ilr thc pipeline, ro its
much bigger dran that. The tsill &
Melinda Galcs Foundatior is rrying
to de\.clop crops rha( lre
cngineered to bavc bec
ter nutndon or to be salt-
resistanl or hcalresistant.
Convenlional breeding ha!
done quile rrell it) develop-
ing sah{esistanr and hcar-
.esistari cfops. Wc don'l
need Senetlc cngineerinS
lvith its incrcasad risks ro

develop crop! that are resilicnt to
chDgirlg conditions. When I men-
tion those indepcndcnt sudies, onc
ol thc b,ggrn was co+p<.rnrored by
thc UN. Jnd thc World Bank, wirh
parti(ipation by hundreds of indepen
dcnt scientrsls throuAhout fie world.
the resutrs have bccn endoGed bv
dozens of govcrnmenrs. lhat stuai
concluded thar genetic engineerin;
isn't needed- There is really no sig-
nilicant role lor genetic engin€ering
iD addressing the world's food needs.
Whai has been dcmonstrat€d to work
rn rhe lhird World are agro-ccologicrl
technrques. They can build up herlihy
soil insiexd ol killiug off the essential
microorguisms drat make soil feftile.
Thal is thc comnon thenc - inde-
peDd.ni scienlisrs who ar€ not under
thc influence ol the biotech indusrrv
knnlv thJr $e don t nccd genetic Sj-
neeona. Whal wc do need. what Nill
ivorL what has becn demonstrarcd ro
work by dozens of srudios, arc small-

"That is the common theme - independent scientists
who are not under the influence of the biotech
industry know we don't need genetic engineering.
What we do need, what will work, what has been
demonstrated to work by dozens of studies, are
smaller-scale approaches rooted in agro-ecolog/.',
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